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A Werd te Republicans.
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Frem the style of letters which
Cleveund is writing he eems te want
the sen Ices of the lamented Dan
Lament.

Later and mere accurate reports
from the Alabama election show that
there was an organized effort te belittle
the opposition te the regular Demo-

cratic ticket.

The pestiferous Knlee of Tenne-se- ,

and the Democratic committee will
probably circulate thougheut the cam-

paign, the charg's cooked up by that
gentleman against the administration
of the pension office by General
Green B. Raum. Yet the Democratic
Heuse, for very shame, declined te take
any action winterer en Enloe's report
of his bulldozing investigation, knowing
that the persons most compromised by
that report were Democratic Congress-
men.

IN 1890 our imports of barley were
ll,332,elu bushels. In 1S91 imports fell
te 5,078,733 bushels, and they would hare
been less but for the great rush of bar-

ley from Canada in September before the
new Tariff passed. But the fiscal year
ending June 30th, 1802, was wholly un-

der the McKluley law, and what was the
result? Simply that we imported only
3,140,337 bushels, a decrease of 8,180,208
bushels, which represents the increased
market of home-grow- n barley. Is this
a benefit or an injury te American farm-

ers?

Here's a dainty morsel for the gentle
stimulation of the Grever Cleveland
Party Pilets: " Of course, Mr. Cleve-
land might be elected President, for al-

though the age of miracle seems te have
passed, anything is possible with Ged.

But according te the standards by which
reasonable men usually try such ques-
tions, it will require little less than a
miracle te elect him." It is hardly
necessary to remind that these words
appeared from the fearless, ante-conventi-

Watterson; new se radiantly
astride his Free-trad- e hobby.

The Republican party is the party of
human progress. It beasts of no
traditions. It has no followers, for all
are leaders. It has given the world
the best Government ever administered
among men. It has exalted Maber,
dignified the home and made the waste
places te produce plenty. In the track
of its marches are seen a million
factories, surrounded by happy and
prosperous agricultural cemmuaities.
It Is the party of honest money and fair
equivalents. It permits its citizens te

Jbe free and contends for equal advan-
tages before the law of all men. It
declares te jhe children of the rich and
t!ie children of thefpoer that the child
t ujr 'Aaieriean citizen can achieve,

MfthlRg possible In this great ceitttry.

Seme explanation is Deeded of why
the DeuiOernN feel se jubilant ever

i iiimug I'iirrii'ii iMiiunuiii.

"Mr. Si'EAKhii, where was I atV" Is a
question that the entire Democratic
majority in the recent Congress might
ask. Neither the Speaker nor any eno
else could answer the question.

This is the description gien of them-sehe- s

by the empleyes of the Home-

stead Iren Works. "The empleyes in
the mill of .Messrs. Carneuik, Piui't'S
& Ce. at Homestead hae built there a
town, with its homes, its schools and its
churches, have for many years been
faithful with the company in
the business, and have imested thou-

sands of dollars of their swings in the
said mill." Just put next te this a
description of the Free-trad- e English
ironworker., and you will h:ie the dif-

ference between Protected and Fiee-trad- e

laborers.

The calamity craze sprang into
existence as the result of peer crops. It
was me--t prealent in the Western

and Northwestern
states. The farmers

The In these localities
Cuamity Cm.K. were peer men who

were struggling te
make for themselves

and families homes upon the lauds the
Republican party had given them under
the proisiens of the homestead and pre-

emption laws. The failure of each
succeeding crop reduced them tlnancially
lower and lower until in their despera-

tion they were willing te belieie that
the Geernment, and especially the
Republican party, was responsible for
their misfortunes.

Scheming politicians took advantage
of the situations and the result was the
calamity party. Reason was dethroned
and fanaticism reigned supreme. With
the year 1501 came geed crops. Kansas
alone released ever of mort-
gage indebtedness. Nebraska fell in
line with nearly as much mere. The
farmers prospered. Reason returned,
resulting in the gradual decline of the
calamity howl. The present crop
prepects for the Western states were
never better and with returning pies-perit- y

will return the old-tim- e Republi-
can majorities.

Reciprocity has made a market in
Cuba for ever a million barrels of
American flour every year. In the year
1S00 the value of exported hams te
Cuba was only 2I,S00. Under reci-

procity, however, in November, 1801,
these experts amounted te 10,Sel. The
farmers of the West and Northwest can
appreciate these facts, as wheat and
perk are the principle things they have
te sell.

The labor troubles at Homestead
were welcomed as a Godsend by the
political manipulators of the Free-trad- e

party, says The
American Eiono-Nev- el

Deke.nse mist. Se overcome

for Free-trvd- e. with joy were these
prophets of calamity
at the prospects of

having some material for doleful
homilies ever the ruinous condition of
our country under. Protection that one
Southern paper forget itself se far as to
say that the Carnegie strike was the
"greatest been that could have been
conferred en the Democrats." As yet,
however, we have heard of no Pro-

tectionist whose faith has wavered en
account of the falsehoods and mis-

representations of the demagogue "re-
formers" but one; and se novel, in fact
refreshing, are this convert's reasons for
becoming a Free-trade- r that it is worth
while reproducing them entire. As

stated in an interview:
He claimed thnt nny Protection that

enabled the common workman te miike
from $0 te $8 per day was toe much
Protection. He claimed that it cost him
$2,500 te obtain his college education,
and that there was net one-hal- f of his
graduating class that could earn the half
of f3 rfer day. His argument was that,
as it wus diillcult for any college bred
man te earn ever ?1 per (fay, uny system
that enabled an uneducated In borer te
earn double that was vicious, und, there-
fore, he favored Free-trad-

We mistake much If the Free-trader- s,

while of course, secretly agreeing with
every word here spoken, will raise a
great shout of triumph ever this lonely
individual whom the Homestead strike
has made full fledged Cebdenite. In
fact, we think they will rather try te
prevent his saying anything at all, for
fear that the result will only be in-

creased majorities for the Protection
cause. As the Homestead strike was
going te be a clincher ngalnst the
Tariff, however, it la significant that
the only man attracted te the Free-trad- e

camp is eno who revolts at the
high wages paid protected workers, and
thinks that a safe remedy for this
"evil" Is F(ee-trad- e, " reform" which, he
knows, can always be safely depended
en te lower wages and pauperize labor.

.Tub Orphan Briirode will held Its an-
nual reunion at Paris September 28th
Klaberate preparations are being made
and a large crowd will be pretest.

NON-UNIO- N MkN

IJexctt In Can nntl Shipped Unwillingly te
llnmile.

Schanten, Tii., Aug. 23. Twe car
leads of section men and extra train-ine- u,

nunibcring 110, were- sent te Buf-
falo from this city, shortly after mid
night Wednesday morning, by the Dol-uwar- e,

Lnckawnna and Western rail-
road, te supplant the switchmen who
struck Tuesday afternoon en thatsyst-
em.

They were secured principally from
the southern and Hloemsbury divisions
and In the yards bore, and without be-

ing given nn opportunity te go te their
homes they were hurried here te nwuit
orders.

Oencral Muriager Halsted hnd hurried
direct from New Yerk te Uuu"ale. and
Superintendent Bogart had charge of
the gathering of this force of tccrults.

They were net informed of the work
expected of them until nearly time te
leave Scranton. Seme of them rebolled
against going, but were given the alter-
native of working or quitting the com-

pany's employ, nnd en the question of
ignorance as te why the swltelimen
struck the company of recruits left here
In a solid body for Buffalo.

A SCENE IN COURT
r tlu Iren Hull ICteItitsIiIi Cii-- - A

Kppertcr Tlireilti-iHM- l With Contempt.
Ixdianaiei.I8, I ml., Aug. 125. There

were some dramatic scenes in the court
Wednesday after the Iren Hall receiver
had qualified. His attorneys asked the
court te direct the various branches te
send in their reserve funds. The court
was en the point of issuing this order,
when his attention was called te the
fact that the Indinnapelis reporters
were taking these things down. He
steed the reporters up In a row and
ordered them te destroy their note
books and say nothing about the court's
action. The reporters are giving full
accounts of all they heard, and In spite
of the warning of the court that they
would lc held In contempt The court
went Inte private consultation with the
attorneys, and presumably issued the
desired order. This, it is claimed by the
press, is illegal, as the court records are
public.

DYNAMITE USED.
A Cur of Steel Jni;etn CeiimIkimmI te Cur in-- ,

cle IlleMii I'p lit IMttHtmrcli.
PlTTSlit'iiOH, Aug. 2 A car leaded

with steel ingots, consigned te the Car-

negie firm at the Thirty-thir- d street
works, was blown up with dynamite or
some ether high explosive en a side
track of the Allegheny Valley rail-
way at Thirty-fourt- h street This
is the first attempt at destruction
of property around the Carnegie city
mills, and caused great excitement, both
inside and outside of the company's
works. The body of the car was badly
shattered and the contents scattered In
all directions. Se far as can be ascer-
tained no one was injured A reserve
force of peller was summoned, and
quickly surrounded the place, but no
one was captured, and no clew te the
perpetrators was found.

Mures, iif I euuilnr.
W'AsiuxoieJf, Aug. 2.". The bureau

of the American Republic is informed
that sVner Den Antonie 51. Flores, re-
cently president of Eetiader, has been
appointed and confirmed by congress as
the minister plenipotentiary of that
country te the United States, and will
also be appointed honorary commission

te the Werld'h Columbian
exposition 51 r. Fleres is one of the
great men of Ecuador, and has just fin-

ished his term us president He was
formerly minister te the United States,
and ufterward represented Ecuador at
Paris.

I'eiir of u Hunting I'.irty .MiirilerciL.

Dexisex, Tex., Aug. 33. Conductor
Reams of the Missouri, Kansas and
Texa railroad, brings news te this city
te the effect that a hunting party, com-

posed of four young men, had been
found murdered en the banks of Caney
creek, in the Indian Territory. Papers
found en one of the men indicated that
his name was Chcrrie, and that he
traveled for the Willlmantic Thread
Ce., of Connecticut There was nothing
te tell who committed the deed, but the
purpose evidently was robbery, as all of
their valuables were missing.

A Hud Mun Arretted.
Ceia'miius, O., Aug. 21. An impo-

rtant arrest wa made here Wednes-
day. Detective .Mowatt, of Cleveland,
apprehended Charles Patch, who
wrecked the T. A O. C, train at llrice,
O., en 51 ay 10 last, and .subsequently
placed ties en the track at the same
plaee, te wreck another, but failed. He
is alv) wanted for the burglary of $50

worth of cigars from Levy Mendel, this
city, und for the reblwry of the tele-
graph elllee at Uremen, O., and a store
at the same place.

lteelpreclty Convention.
Ouani) Ferks, N. D., Aug. 2ft. Over

000 delegatus have been appointed from
the various commercial bodies of the
northwestern cities td the international
riprecity convention te be held here
September 1 ami 2. The subject te be
considered at the convention will be
the urging of joint action by the two
countries in the interest of reciprocal
trade relations, navigation en the great
lakes te the sealKiard by the way of the
S--t Law renc river.

Oev. Merrlnm'M Change of Uutn.
Minnbai'OMS, 51inn., Aug. 23. On

.Tune 3 last Oev. 5Icrriam issued u proc-
lamation naming October 18 as the day
for the Columbian celebration, butslnce
that time it has been learned that the
date of the discovery of America was
October 13 by the Julian calendar, but
October 21 by the Gregeriun or latter-da- y

calendar. Therefore the governor
has issuoe an amendatory proclamation
changing the day te October 2L

Ilur Out Contract Jtejluklni,
Pout TewNSEND.Wash., Aug. 25. The

treasury department has issued orders
te immigration inspectors prohibiting
Indians coming from llrltlsh Columbia
under contract te pickheps in the state
etl Washington. The order affects
growers of the Puyallup valley who
largely depend en the foreign Indians
te harvest the crop, and who usually
re unable te employ white labor.
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Competition Open te the World, Free!

The Most Attractive Program Ever Offered

TWO RACES EACH DAY!
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Spoelnl Trains en All Rnllreiitla

til Kxourslen Rules,
Tcr farther lifcraitiea sl ritilcgce, illresi tbt SeeriUrj.

GEO. H. WHITNEY, President
THOS. L. MARTIN. Secretary.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLH KY.

VAl'ITAI. TO VIC (s'JOO.OOO

SUlt I'MS . 110,000

DO A OENEKAL BANK1NO BUSINESS.
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W II. Cox. lrv,liUlit.

J.se I'ltai, t.

COCK KAN A. bO.NS.

.rrreKA'Krs at law.
COUHT STKT'.ET.

HO'IT. K. COCJIHA.N, I

A. l. J.COCHlll.N, MAVSVILLK.KY
ww. t. reciiiiiN. I

W.II.WADSWOimi, ll. I W. II. WAJlSWOUTII, J II.

WADSWOKTH i SON,

ATlOItXUYS AT LAW,
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The Kfiiernl irnctlcK of Lnw .

0. W. WAIiDLE,

DENTIST
.weljrart's Bleck, Second ami hutten htrcets.

n2BWh(ii IiiivIiik Teeth Kxtracte 1 tnke (Ins. Ah-- '
twilutely I'HlnU-- ami

Hayswood

Female

Seminary !

will epi'ii Menihiy, Scittintier Mb, Mltli a lull
corps et well nimllrleit mid experienced teach-ere- .

Ker lull particulars apply te the Semi-nnr-

or the Principal,
J. b. HAYS.

Washington Opera-hous- e

EIUUSTON A KINNKMAN, MK'rs.

One Solid Week!
i

Monday, AukuhI 22d, the Supreme Fa-

vorites,

Gibney, Gorden, Gibney

Comedy Company, opening in the Bcrcum-in- g

Comedy Drama

ANGIE, the Country Girl I

llcplete with new sence, dunces und
musical specialties, A dollar perform-nnc- e

for

10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

Ilencrved Bcate en talc Friday, August
19th nt Nelsen's.

Presidential Campaign of HB92I

INDUCEMENTS
TO READERS OF

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

The Presidential Cnmpiilirn of 1802 will,

interesting nnd c.citlngin the liisteiy of the
cxtiemely anxious te have the GENERAL und POLITICAL NEWS and tils- -

missions of tlin ilnv ns- nrnsnnlnil tn n NationalJ
by their own local paper.

Te meet this want we linvc entered into

JOS

intensely
country ffiHiit

NEW YORK-WEEKL-
Y TRIBUNE I

Leading Republican Paper of United States Mi
which offer that splendid journal (rcguhu subscription price H per
ycai; anti iiie ruiiuc JjEdekh ler eno year

FOll OjSLY $3 25 A YEAH,

"IN. Weekly Tribune, "jcgular price per
"Public Ledger,"

Total,

Beth One Year 3,
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Tinware, Tin Rooting, Guttering and Spouting.

BLATTERMAN
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KENTUCKY.

POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR

MANTELS, GRATES,

AJDVANOE.
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FREEZERS,

RANGES,

SSSP W
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